Prilling of fatty acids as a continuous process for the development of controlled release multiparticulate dosage forms.
In this study, prilling was evaluated as a technique for the development of multiparticulate dosage forms using the fatty acids, stearic acid, and behenic acid as potential matrix formers to control the release of metoprolol tartrate (MPT), a highly water soluble drug. The in vitro drug release was dependent on the drug load, type of fatty acid, and pH of the dissolution medium. Higher drug loads resulted in faster release with behenic acid releasing drug over longer periods relative to stearic acid. The in vitro drug release was pH-dependent at low drug load with the release being slower at lower pH. Due to ionization of the fatty acid at pH 7.4, drug release was susceptible to the ionic strength at this pH value. Solid state characterization indicated that the crystalline state of the fatty acids was not affected by thermal processing via prilling, while the crystallinity of MPT was decreased. During storage, the amorphous MPT fraction recrystallized in the entire matrix. Drug release from behenic acid matrices was increased during storage at 40 °C; however, no polymorphism of behenic acid was detected. The bioavailability of MPT, after oral administration to dogs as prills containing 30% and 40% MPT using behenic acid as matrix former, was not significantly different from a commercial sustained release reference formulation, although the 40% MPT prills showed a burst release.